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S TATE O F M A INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
ar~~··· ! Date . ,~~//~/y,/o 
Nome .. ....... .. ~J.JlZ0:<r=(: ........... . 
Street Address ... ... ,.x-: .. 4.?.~ .. ~ .. ~.:~ ...... r.. ~~-- • . . .. . ........................... ............. . 
Chy o, Towo ... c?~.e. y('c..££ ... ~~ . . . .......... .... ......................... . 
How long in Uoited States . . . . . . .. {J ~«. . . .... . .... ... .....  ... ..How long in Moine F2r . . ...  
Born in ..... ~-~---- ........ ...... .... .. ..... : .. ~ ~la.,.Date of birth .. 0:-':.'.:.?. ~-: . /flt!· 
If monied, how many childre~ · ..... ... f.~~: ....... O ccupation &~······· ...  
N ame of employer .. 
(Present or lase) 
Address of employer ................ -~- .... . . ... ..... ..... .. .. .. ... .... . ... .... ... ..... ............ .. .......... .. 
Eng[;sh ...... ............. ..... .... Speak . ··~·· ... ........ . Read .... 4o.: ........ ... . W<itc .. .. ~ .. : .......... . 
Other languages ....................... /h. r....... .. .......... .. ......... ..... ........... .......... ... .. ......................... ...... .. . 
H ave you mode application fo, dti,enship? ·t· . U. .. -/f.CLf'.- ~.'c .... y ~/ /,1a,,.. . 
1--1 ave you ever had military service? ......... . .. .... ... ....... ..... . .... .. ................................................. ............................. . 
If so, where? ....... .. .. .. .. ..... .... ~ ................................. When? .. .... --~-- ·L--·· ······ .................. ·  ·· · ... . 
/1/L/C/,._.J(??;f i/'::Pa ~~. 1) Signature 
Witne~~,{~~ 
o<7Z/-6Y~ 
